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WEEK'S DEFENDANTS TO LAUNCH RED CROSS.
' . , .,1 now muoi

SENTENCED BY JUDGE CAMPAIGN AT DINNER 6HOIXD A OTRX

SACRIFICE
I

ftTrXRIOR COXHT CASES ARK 'WORKER WILL GATIIF.it TOMOR FOR MOTOER?HKR 'HOME OF PARAMOUNT Pdisposed or. ROW NIGHT. . CTUREi'

Range from Payinero of Rev. rYam-i- a B. Bojer, Manager of
, Costs to Two Years on the County Campaign, Outlines Reasons Why

tar- - Nua Moat Be Raised. SHE BANISHEDRoads ' Three Perjurers Sentenced. 1HAPPINESS

Tomorrow
WALLACE REID

AND

MYRTLE STEDMAN
IN

Winding up til first week of ths
pedal criminal tsrm. Judge Thomas

FOR HER

Dr. Krancla Ti. Boyer. the manager
of the Red I'roha campaign, which
will be Jnatltuted here Monday night
for the purpoae of ralalng IXS.000 In
the city of Aahevllle, haa about com-
pleted hla plana.

J. Shew dlapoMd of a doseii defen-
dants yesterday afternoon In Superior
court, Vy Imposing sentences, ranging
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MOTHER'S SAKErem (M payment or costs to two
Tiara oa tba county roada.

(Tees BaJdwtn. convicted on Friday SJ "The World a Pari"
KFJC

Tha campaign will be launched to-
morrow night at a dinner, which win
be given at the I.angren hotel. The
captain and their teania will ha
gathered around the table, and at the

xeriitlve tahle, neveral prominent
.lien will nwtke t.hort Itinplratlonul
nddri'MHcn. Tho who will apeak ure
William Jonnlngi Itiyan. JndKe J. C.
I'rlU'haril and Thomaa Hnttle. Pi
Iloyer will give the tin Hi Inatrurtlon
to the niembere of the teania. at the
oinner. Othera at the executive table

MME. PETROVA A STORY WITH AS I'NCfil'AL PLOT, FIXL OF TIIRIIX1NG IN.
CIDEXTS, AND A COMBINATION OF BTARH HARD TO EQUAL

IS

af assaulting a fatnaJa undor eighteen
years of to. waa sentenced to serve
a tann of two years on tha roada.
Baldwta waa flrat arraigned mi a
chart of attempting tn ronnll rrlni-Ina- i

aaaaalt but the Indictment wai
amended bafora It went to tha Jury.
Tha prlsonsr's attorney made a plea
for leniency toward hie client, hut
Judge CVtaw stated that the crime
merited man punishment.

Hsilil Smith and Henry Carter.
. fata entered, war each aantenced to
. sarvej twa years on tha roada. They
; war sajurtutod af perjury. In een-- ,

I spiling tha mao Judge Shaw remark- -
ad thai ha la glsd to note that there
to mi abaaaca at faiee testimony at
tha f reaant term af court. He said' Cat tba todlctraen and trial of wit'

"THE SOUL OF A
MAGDALEN'will be Kauhen It. Robertaon, chair- -

man: Lomm aa oner Jamea n. Rtllte.
leather, Thomaa J. Harklna, 8
Uplnaky and rlwln L. Kay. Galax Pip Organ 5c Admission 10c'Meaara. Wilson and Devenlah have
volunteered aa auditors of the cam.
reign and will a Ho attend tha dinner
The Red Croea clock haa been erect TOMORROWed on the Library building and the
progress of the Indicator will prob
ably be watched with considerable

AT THE
Interest. Dr. Boyer and the other
workers, who will be active In the
campaign, are optimistic and believe MYRTLK STEADMAN In 'The World Apart" at t he Galax Tomorrow.

A

tatfSMS Bar perjury seems to be having
; a aaaaftclal moral effect.

CSiatrtle Jones, colored, wno waa
J also eoarrtoted of perjury early last

wait, waa sentenced to ssrve twelve
J. montiie an the roada. Jones escaped

from tba aha riff nearly two years ago
! wnfle mnder Indictment for perjury,
i but ha waa recaptured a short time

ago. Ra waa sentenced, in aplte of
i am sfleejuent and lengthy appeal for

tha susiciy af tha court.

'ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMTRIANGLE PLAYS AT STRAND
that the IZ6.000 will be raised with-
out difficulty.

Dr. boyer yeaterday made the fol-
lowing appeal, atatlng the reaaona
why a large turn muat be ralaed for
the work of the Red Croaa In thta
war:

"Aahevllle la aaked to give $25,000
as its share of the 1100,000.000 Red
Cross war fund. Thla money la to

PMNCESSPRINCESS THIS WEEK AT GALAX THIS WEEK
Cooler Shspnerd. a small negro.

J who waa found guilty of tha larceny
a of a aow on Friday was sent to the
r roada far twelve months. Shepherd
a atatamatit to tha eonrt after hla con An attractive and well balanced TOMORROWprogram has been arranged by the

be used In many different waya. Imme-
diately our eoldlere go Into camp,
their dependent families will become
a problem. When our men go to
France, we must not only prepare
to take care of them when sick and
wounded, but a very serious question
will confront them and will confront

vtotton lad Judge Bhaw to believe
i that thara aslant be a ehenoe for the management of the Princess for this

week. Marie Osborne, Wlnfred Lu

DEAL'S
SCPERB ORCHESTRA

PRICES
From 10:30 a. m. to 6 p. tn.

Children 6o Adults 15c

An unusually attractive program
has been arranged by the man-
agement of the Galax for this week.
Such popular screen artists as Wal-
lace Reld, Myrtle Stedman, Antonio
Moreno, Robert Warwick, Francis X.
Bushman, Vivian Martin and Marie

youth ts produce an allM, ut when
cas. Lilian Glsh. Dorothy Dalton.; an alaianta hour. witness, was pro

. dueed rasterday and war that Bhep Helen Holmes and Max Llnder are
J hard waa not where ha claimed, to

have bean at tha time tha cow was Osborne are among those who will
among those who will be seen In the
different plays during the week. To-
morrow, Marie Osborne will be seen

us, In our care and forethought on
their behalf. The soldiers from our
country on the firing line cannot go be seen on the Galax screen duringsold. Judga Bhaw proceeded to mete
home. There is no home to go to tne week. Tomorrow, Wallace Reld From p.) ant Justice. Baby Marie Osborneand Myrtle Stedman will be aeen InOur American boys must have a home
in France, somewhere to rest, some The World Apart" a lloroaco-Par- a Children Id
where to find a friendly atmosphere mount production. Tuesday, Antonio

Mark 'Watkma, colored, who enter-- i
ad a plea sf guilty to a charre of, tatltns, was let down with a three

f months roast sentence. WUtktns con-- l
vtoeed the) court that lad Judgment
rather than tendency to commit

somewhere to go for recreation. The in "The Magnificent Meddler" a Vita- -

in "Told at Twilight." Tuesday, Win.
fred Lucas and Lillian Glsh In a Tri-
angle Kay Bee play, "Souls Trlmph-ant,- "

and a one reel comedy, "The
Camera Cure." Wednesday, "The
Clock" a 'five part Bluebird produc-
tion featuring Franklyn Karnum and
a Fathe News- - Thursday, Dorothy
Dalton In a Triangle-Inc- e play "Wild
Wlnshlp's Widow" and a one reel

Red Cross must, and it alone can --IN-graph play. Wednesday, Robert War-
wick in a World Film play, "Thebecome a real foater parent of our
False Friend." Thursday, the six.I crime led te tha offense, hence the teenth chapter of the Great Secret

boys while they srs In Europe, to
perform that work well Is the the
reason we are asking the people of
Aahevllle for such a large sum of

t tight aaatanoa. and a two reel Jack Bennett Key-
stone comedy "Oriental Love." Fri "Sunshine and Gold"day, Vivian Martin will be seen In themoney.

James Houston, colored, was found
guilty af uuuU Ibutlng te- the delta--

J quaooy of a girl under tha statutory
age, the Jury being out for about "While the Red Cross was founded Paramount production Giving Becky

a Chance." Saturday. Marie Osbornefundamentally for the care and com
three) hours. Ha was not sentenced. la "fiunahlne and Gold.fort of soldiers, ws are fighting this

Tom morrow, Wallaiee Reld and

comeay rwin Trotrbles," thla pro-
gram will also be shown on Friday.
Saturday, Helen Holmes will be seen
In the fourth episode of "The Rail-
road Raiders" also Max Llnder In a
one reel comedy "Max Comes Across."

Tomorrow, Baby Marie Osborne
will be seen In "Sunshine and Gold"
a five part Pa the drama. The story
la said to tell of a little girl who,
while out riding with the chauffeur,

war not only for the dlreot efficiency
of battle but for a better, a greater

Wesley Means, colored, was ao--,
Quitted af a dharge af aa assault with
a deadly weapon, but was found guilty

Myrtle Stedman, the two popular
Paramount artists who scored such a

A STORY OF A LITTLE CHILD WHO OVERCOME THE CHABED-JTES- S

OF AN OLD MAN BY HER CVTE AND WINNING SMILE
oraanlaatlon of that side Of our civilof eusorasny conduce He waa sen pronounced success In the Lasky- -uatlon which we oeueve is loauyfenced to eerra a term of thirty days tmnarlled. And so. while the Red Paramount production of "The Prison

Without Walls," will be seen in "The'. en the) county roada. Croaa devotee Itself to the strength
Baste "Weaver, Bessie Weaver, her enlng of the strong and the support World Apart, said to be an unusual,

ly exciting story of western life pre.of the soldier, it is a large pari oi
" slates, and Maggie Wnltstlne, were

ail sentenced to tha Buncombe oounty pared especially for them by Julia

is Kidnaped by a band or gypsies.
During a battle royal amongst the
tribe she finally made her way to a
hut of a crabbed old man, but
she finally overcome his crabbedness

our dutv to illumine mai pari, ui Ivers from the story by George Mid'f house ec correction on charges of va imarinn character and American Princess Orchestra II 5c Admission 10cdlcton. Wallace Reld Is said to beIdeal which stands for the care of thegrancy. ' Baste was convict ad by I
Jury, and O. K. Bennett the attor. the best example ox young Americanby her cute and winning smile. Unhelpless. manhood now on the screen, and lanay tar tha two sisters anbmltted a

Tn other words, in raising this known to Little Mary, her benefactor
was in reality her grandfather, who given an opportunity In this produc' plea at guilty ror messie. in sentenc- -

116,000, I am asking that we con- - tlon to be seen at hla best advantage.ing tba two young women, Judge had- - taken his money to the backrairitu tha whole strenann or ine woods place because of his son, who The majority- - ef the scenee were laid
In the west and were Aimed In praccity In order to undertake thla, theShanr gave taem both twelve months,

then aakmsf whlob waa tha elder rail tically the exact location. It is said.
had married against his wisnea. The
chauffeur, wild with anxiety, Anally
locates Little Mary In the cellar.

greatest worK mat we nave 10 ycr-form- ."

.ed missis's sen ten fie to sixteen, and
about which George Mlddleton wrote' then te eighteen months. The Whit his story.The teams and their captains fol where she had gone to help the old

man, who had fallen while miserly
Una sjoiiisii waa (4 van six months

aeulenoa In the house of correction The Galax pipe organ will acoomlow1 :.':' .r pany the pictures dally with appro-Frank M. weaver, captain; v. d. counting his money.and warned to leave tha oounty after
Davia a. Ooodman. Ruffnsr Camp priate music.her vera expiree, The Princess orchestra will accom 'TRANDGarter dark, who entered a plea of pany the pictures dally with appro-

priate music. According to recent official esti
mates 'there are about 80,000,000

bell, Joe Nichols, H. A. Dunham, Wil-

liam Farr, P. R. Allen, J- - W. Wolfe,
Mark Brown. '

George Xe. captain; R. B. Cur-renc- e,

Bruce Drvsdale, George tor-este- r.

A. A. Mlnlck, J. C. Patterson,
sheep In Argentina.

'THE TIGER WOMAN' AT
yoDARKEN

James E. Rector, 8. Stertfberg, A.
Walker. W. H. Weetall.

U H. Pollock, captain: Robert
Goldstein. A. W. Faulkner H. L. n.

W. O. Boger, Clyde Wood,

guilty te a charge or forgery early, in
tha term, waa permitted to depart tn
tha car of hla uncle, who will work
the) lad on a farm. The defendant la
to pay a fine of 121 and the coata. In
addition to reimbursing tha victim af
he forgery. v

W. H. Dooley, colored, who pleaded
guilty t a charge of carrying a con- -
eealed AeadJy weapon, waa taxed with
the costs of tha case. Judge Bhaw

prayer for judgment until the
next terra of oourt, Dooley to show
good behavior. f The weapon taken
from tha negro was an eld fashioned
type of derringer, a weapon of the
eort wtth which President Uncoln

THE STRAND THURSDAY
Mary Miles Minter.

In "Environment" at the Strand
Saturday.

Thursday and Friday
WM. FOX PRESENTS

Theda Bara
JJeo. M. Cadison, B. H. Bhuey, Charles
Williams, Walter Cain.

Ralston Fleming, captain: A. C.
The Moving Picture Trade Review

MME. PETROVA AT
BrandU Harry Howell. B. J. iaw-renc- e,

S. H. Michalove, J. D. Murphy,
D. H. Ramsey.

t. it rtraer. eantaln: W. T. Row
INgives the following criticism on "The

Tiger Woman," which is the attrac-
tion at the Strand Thursday and Fri Have Beautiful, Soft Hair of an Even' waa shoL aocordina; to Solicitor J. E. day.land, J. R. Clements, josepn r- - roru,

FJ B. Miller. W. G. Taylor. Ed. B. STRAND TOMORROWDark Shade.Bwatn'e remark. ', Judge Shaw replied
that Dooley did not shoot Lincoln, Brown, B. O. Barner. j. m. wrai, n,

W- - Pelton.
D. W. Hill, captain: J. J. Tates,

R. A. Marvel, J. M. Chiles, P. C.

If your hair is milky white, gray
streaked, thin, silver gray, falling or
stragly, Just apply La Creole Hair

and that he would-giv- e the negro
chano to gain his liberty.

XMella Warren, convicted of

In "The Tiger Woman" Theda Bara
reaches the height of a siren's art.
With a skill that Is unsurpassed she
portrays the cold, cunning, remorse-
less woman of the upper strata of
love, Impersonating a Russian prin-
cess who, for the love of priceless

charge of an Immoral nature, waa A program that should tfmtBlackman, J. H. Manley, S. A. Bar- - Dressing: to hair and scalp at night.

"The Tiger Woman"
A story of Russian and American life, gambling at Monte Carlo

and the craving of a woman for money, fine clothes and jewels. Dra-
matic In the extreme.

PRICES
FROM 10:0 A. M. to P. M. FROM 6 P. M. to 10 P. SL
Children 5c I Children. 10c
Adults 15c 1 Adults 20c

large crowds, has been arranged bvbee, M- F. Teague.given an opportunity to leave the
' State,-whe- n eh was sentenced to

serve a term of two yeara In the
Owen Gudger, cvptatn, and Dr. In a day or so all your gray hair the management of the Strand for

this week. Among the noted stars
Jewels and money, lures her victims
along in a manner that holds one
breathless. The character Miss Bara

Walker, captain. turns a beautiful dark shade, nothouse of correction, the capias to Is appearing In the different photoplays
plays In this wonderful production trace of gray can be seen. are Mme. fetrovi, Theda Bara, Maryue at I o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

.' Daisy Williams, a small colored
woman, waa found guilty yesterday

Miles Minter, Frederick Warde andOther preparations disappoint yououtrivals. It Is claimed, all previous
vampire roles, depicting the InnerSENTENCED TO ROADS .Pearl White. Tomorrow, Mme. Pe

because they are only paints or dyes trova will be seen In the five Dartafternoon, of a charge of retailing. most soul of a hard, cruel siren de
Metro play "The Soul of a Maardalen.'(Daisy's ease waa held open In order or harmless washes. But La Creolevoid of scruples. The story, of an en-

chantress and her entangling web In Tuesday, Pearl White" In a Pathe nato Inquire into inrormauon iurnisnea revives the color glands of the hairON VAGRANCY CHARGE tural color five part drama "Maysumptuous super de luxe photo- -the poilce before ner arrest, Dy the
Blossom." Wednesday, Frederickdrama.state's principal witness.
Wards In "Hlnton's Double." Thurs
day and Friday, Theda Bara in i

thus producing In your hair that tan-

talizing lustre, softness, fullness and
that beautiful even dark shade toGATHERING Or HOMEOPATHISTS. special Fox production "The TirerASHEVILIE DISTRICT Nat Young, charged with burning Woman." Saturday, Mary Miles MinROCuTESTER. N. Y.. June 18. Ivour entire head of hair, such as vou ter in Environment,the Avery hotel, at Elk Park, Avery

county. Is In the Buncombe county numeopaLnic pnynicians irom a.tl ovpr , v, t, t - i trr- - Mme Petrova in "The Soul ofthe United States to the number ofJail, having been brought from Fort Magdalen" takes the part of Helolsenearly 1,000 and several representa- - guarantee results or your money: MEETING AT TRYON Oglethorpe, Oa., by Fire Marshal Broulette, a type that Is common Intives of the same school of medicine back. 1.00 for a large bottle andKrank Jordan. everyday life. She Is a girl who ts
irom aoroaa nave arrived in mis city ., . .)niin. tn hr nn livino- t r,Young and his uncle, Ed. Young, to take part In the annual meeting- worm nve times cneaper ana unsaus- - r"invalid mother is dependent upon herwere In Jail at Newland. but they es of the American Institute of Home-- ! factory hair tonica.
nnolkv Tha nr on nw varlll r.n.-- . I. An operation upon the mother beLa Creole le

Sold by drug comes a vital necessity. Helolse triesformal' nnenlne- tomorrow nH . h jharmless and no dye.
caped some time ago. Nat was traced
and It waa found that he went to
Canton, O., and enlisted In the army.
He was located at Fort Oglethorpe,

to borrow money for It. She falls.stores or sent prepaid by Van Vleet
Xiocal Episcopal Churches and Church

Societies Win Be Represented by
Delegates.

sessions will continue through nearly
the whole of next week. Plans Then there comes into her life a

wealthy, unprincipled man. He
tempts the girl at a critical moment

Drug Company. Memphis, Tenn. Getwhere he was arrested by the mar-
shal. He will be tried at the October whnrehv the hnmAnna.thif- - - hhvalnln n.

of the United States may contribute!8-- bottle of La Creole today and start and, to prolong tne lire or ner motnercriminal term of court at Newland.
she sacrifices herself. But It Isineir iuu snare oi worn io tne mm- - treatment of your hair and have darktary medical service of the nation will .

be perfected by the convention. soft-- unl"H tresses. (Advt) sacrifice that proves useless, for the
mother, suddenly learning the truth
about her daughter, dies or grter.

From this point onward in the play

Mrs. Jane Haney, the owner of the
hotel, and four of her brothers are
charged with conspiracy In burning
the hotel, and they will also be tried.
Mrs. Haney and Champ and Wash
Young are under bond of $750 each:
Anse Young is at liberty, and Ed. is
in jail at Newland. The hotel was
burned about three years ago.

The regular annual convention of
the Aahevllle district of the Episcopal
church will be held this year at the
Church of the Holy Cross, Tryon, N.
C, on Tuesday and Wednesday, June
1 and 10. -

The annual convention of the
man's auxiliary will also be held at

there is said to be a complete change
In the nature of Helolse Broulette.
Putting- - the wealthy man out of her
life, she first finds happiness In truth
and simplicity, and then a great love.the same time and place and the

three branches of the auxiliary at But again the rich man crosses her
Trinity church of this city will be path. He becomes engaged to the

sister of the man Helolse loves. ToMRS, MAGGIE FISHER
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well represented by delegates at th
Convention. St. Agnes' branch wilt save the sister Helolse bares her own

life. It is a play which, It Is said,
will strike the deepest emotions i a
play that Is peculiar to the power of
Petrova.

DIES AT HOSPITAL
nil Deal's six piece orchestra will ac

, send one delegate. Trinity branch fourdelegates, and St John's branch six
delegates.

At the regular monthly meeting of
, St. John's branch, held last Tuesday

In the crypt of the church, the fol-
lowing list of delegates were chosen

'to represent the branch at the con-- .
ventlon:

Regulars. Mrs. C. C. Myers, Mrs. H.
G. McFarland, Mrs. Clara M. Feather.

company the pictures dally with ap-
propriate music.

MISS MORGAN A BREDE.

Mrs. Maggie Fisher, forty-seve- n

years old. the wife of J. E. Fisher,
of 298 Aahelsnd avenue, died last
night at 9:30 o'clock at the Biltmore
hospital.

Mrs. Fisher had been HI for about
NEW YORK. June 1. One of thelis most notable of the June weddings in

New York society was that o Miss
Frances T. Morgan and Mr. Paul
Geddes Pennoyer, which took place

stons. Mrs. Neu Lee, Mrs. Colin Camp-
bell and Miss Annie West. Alternntes
Mrs. W, J MeCanleiis. Mrs. J. T.
Goodloe, Mrs. T. J. Woolridge. Mrs. F
tt. Shuford, Mrs. W. W. MoCants and
Mrs. J. W, Anderson.

Rev. Mr. Bowne. rector of the
Church of the Holy Cross, Tryon, ex.
pect a large attendance at both con-
ventions and It Is said that many mat-
ters of vital Importance to the dis-
trict wfll come before the delegates
for settlement. Delegates will alao be
present from the other churches of
this city, St. Mary's, Grace and All
Souls', BUtmore.

V.

today In St. John s church at Lattlng-to- n,

L. I. The bride is the younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Pler-po- nt

Morgan, and a grand daughter
of the late J. Plerpont Morgan. The
bridegroom, whose home Is In Berke-
ley, Cal., was a classmate at Harvard
of the bride's brother, Junius Spencer
Morgan. Jr. The marriage ceremony

six weeks. She was a native of Bun-
combe county , she Is survived by
her husband and four children,
Pearlie, Carrie, Clifford and Homer.
Funeral services will be held at the
house this afternoon at 1 o'clock, and
will be conducted by Rev. J. O. Er-wl- n,

pastor of Bethel Methodist
church. Interment will be made at 4

o'clock at the Haw Creek cemetery. -

As much timber In New Zealand has
been found suitable for wood pulp,
the government will foster the Indus-- 1

try there.

WILFRED LUCAS AND LILLIAN GISH IN TRIANGLE PLAY, "SOULS
' TRIUMPHANT."

AT THE PRIN CESS TTESDAY.

! at the church was followed by a lat.ie
; reception at the Morgan suirsrie'.
(home, "Matlnlcock," In Glen Cove,

rcatniing THEDA BARA, at the Strand Thursday and Friday.

S


